
Conversation with Avant* ftekins of 	U 
4...7 began by taking about SP's at..:ry on the 04/64 timoscript. Be tunics the CU really moo ungled vh LBO went to the Soviet ice. Re Ig ti'llnIce that whoa they checked this trey deck dad they had a Ils.,..churian 2:endidate. Ono Cli amint cent in a rcArt that ho$ bad atftem a matting in c4cc City at I.Lick 120 and others bad disciwed assasairmtlagOft. They did not realise until after the fact that it woe the real tbftng, 
lonnio thinkx; tlw. key cities are nouston an/ not Ens erloana, I thlIk he arid *lea tut corhaps another. tee. resit° City. 
Mu notes that B4OVVI', 'Dan 	sai :47,4as wexo euento at a Itcbeten party the night of the 21st. Ite caws teat at first axon claims.: not to more:ter erectly when lie 	tAline,  (L nn ays 10:30 a.s.) 
Lewis claim. ta Anew wha the otbor wan Is and that the CIA and ail others k•low. it believes 1,40 woo au wan :min. 
tie ;Qs-tante that in the Vtpjtcaso therm could have hem n fake police car and that whom Lno w 	i mp to Tip,it's he war surprised to find a real cop. 
Re also rearbers Roger uraig, se use =lace he did not know. As a playboys  runnier around much. Unstable. triad 'wield* be 	.17X as=s-.-....4 e.tion. qMit sheriff's office once. Rucker asposod to have /Aol:Jed him get another start that did now work. 
When I told Lonnie that the wtation wagon did not have exast tags, the one that t-Iraig reported. die said, "Louisiana.° This is enactly what Craigta secret notes say. 
'mac says Ruth ?sine aved 4ouirdana tacoon her nor shii 'vat it vas in Roust= the day "eefora. This. of Courmo, seems ispow-ibla b- --ase Ruth and 4trina were bow.: mod 140 was there that nisht. 
canthe ialias 2.orninc Revs (Col') story of which  I spoke to him yel4terday, one that has a C-,.A man pat-tin, anniversary flowers (194& on 1,40's grave hweauee be vas one of us, 	sage that AP man Aorris vas apPwezimetelT right with a single big orrort the men vas a former CIA who had gone flaky,* PIOTTIA maid by flashed credentials when Morris caught op with him. Vhey could have been old ones. 
lanais says that if Carry Rill  bon not been et tbe t, to it is not unlikely that the polio* would have killed 120. le says Walthere in 	r could have. (a2 knew thou all veil.) 

he also saya that after the barn tooted LBO stood and waited for a while. I did not oak eecrom. WC says only tiq't he wee noon welting in ho:: stop. Wht42 I told him there it avi:L..nee that fippit vas killed such earlier he br,isbod it aIdc and said he'd rather not diernr-.: ttnt oar the phone. As also isolate there vas a pvaitivs identification of one of the Tippit bolo. lets tni they are wring that for emergency use. 


